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The proceedings' of the Conferee Meeting

asiil befound on thefirst page.. James IL Camp-
bill,Esq. of Schuylkill, has been 'selected as the
Naticinal,pelepte, and John ..Killinger, ofLeba-
non, ow Presidential Elector..

MfCll,6rcc's Ira CITC2.--We would call, the
attention ofour citizens to the advertised lectures
of this Association, which will hefound inanother
column, and would seriously advise them to' idby

thrilr subscriptions and attendance in relieving this
excellent Institute from their present financial em-

barrassment Two lectures hae already been de-
livered, one by Mr. Chas. W. PitnaMi, on ".111C-
chartics,". and the,other by John K. Clement,E sq.,
on "Education." We regretted, exceedinzly, that
unavoidable engagementspreventedp'a'fen dance
Upon both occasions. asfrom theklown talents of
the lecturers and therepresentations of those who
were present, we feel ecinfideni that we have lost
avaluabTe treat. The third lecture of the series
will be deliveredby Horace Smith, Esq., on Mon
day evening next. Mr. S. has chosen an admira-
ble theme for his subject, viz : "The Durability of
Republics,"" and weanticipate a masterly ettort on
the occasion. , • .

JOU'F. C. CALITOCY.--Thii gtMtleman has-
written, a long letter to his political friends and
supporters in which ho clearly and delinitelyex';
poses idsposition in relation to the Locofoco party.
Ho objects to the proposed I.oc6foco- Convention
in Baltimore as irregular and unfair, and inside
upon it, that the delegates ought to be appointed
from Districts and vote per eapite. This address
is a virtual withdratal from the canvass, and closes
With his bitter, and unrelenting animosity to pro.
Aection, as well as his' adhering tenacity to the
ruinous principles 'of freo trade, and avows his
determination to oppose any candidate who is' in
favor of protection or whose prominentfriends and
supporters are. • -

Tho Philadelphia Inquirer winces a desire to
' learn the different opinions of the country press in
, xexard to the projected sale ofthePublic.Works.

We have alluded to the matter before;and wenow
repeat, that in ow opinion the Public Works
should be sold and the debt reduced with the pro-
ceeds; we are then in favor of a tax for the-pay.
merit of the annual interest,. and ,n•ould have the
-amount due toPcnnaylvania for her share of the
proceeds arising, from the sale of the Public Lands,
tleioted to•the creation of a sinking, fund. until

• this is done we arc opposed to any further tax.
ation. -

Sr..YAz,ssl DAY.—Wedne.xlay next,
the 11th inst., is St Valintino's day, and as anti-
quity has sanctioned among mortals as well as
hirdsi the choosing of mates upon that day, we ad.
vise all our young readers, male and female, not to
neglect the custom. Make your choice sincerely
.—notify the favored object of it, and, (it is some.
when, said that) the blessing of the good old Saint
will attend you throughout the year.

BRITISH Issormamc.—The Now Orleans pa-
pets state that.the brig John M. Clayton, which
united there from Dathadoca on tho 19th of Jan-
unry,was chased and fired into three times by a
British war schooner, and Hfierwards boarded and
searched. Several like 'occurrences have trans.
pireil on the high se-as lately which wethink calls
for theprompt action of government,

:Girarcliflank.-The committoe,appointe4 to
invostigatitho affairs of this Institution, report an
barb:lto:Mesa• of one million' se:gniy-thrce thou-
s:m:l dollars. Among the names of the debtors
ero Richard 41f. Jo.'enson for :5000, and.Oseoral
others who would not late to see their mites in
print--so days the Plhladolphia correspondent of
&oil. Y. Tribune. it Is said a. frill list will be
published.

Tacsnx Lictsits.—A Sew years ago a law
• was sod by the Legislature ofPennsylvania,
inquiring all applicants for Tavern Lieensys to
publish the petitions in the nnspapere. signed by
et least twelve citizens, that the applicants were
proper persons, and that the public house was
:really wanted to accommodate travelling. This
• voqs an excellent law, and was 'the rmani of rid-

large sections of the State, of tippling houses.
:Et:forts are now making in this Legislature to re;

,

pe'al the law.

trrsara or TILE 'fautrr.--Ail the' Factories
at,Patterson, NON: Jersey, are in active operation,
and arrangements are Makin; for the ecmtion ofaeiceml more—ono by Iwo Scotch gentlemen tin-

,tlitomanufacture of Dundee goals, for which we
have heretofore bcOn entirely dependant on Eng-
land and Scotland.

• l(rj'Tho hon. William Rieslcr, of- Lancaster,
has withdiawn his nanny as a candidate for Gov.
.error, on account of ill 'health. . Gen. Irvin of
.Centre, t Tudge Banks,- Henry Toland, and Gen.
Merkle,Uppearto bethe only.preminent candidates
sib* before the pec.ple., Our irnireccion is that
Cen../rs'in will be nominated.

;STILL-TEIST COX . paKr.to bc called
the 4$ May Fla 3 Staff," Li about bcin7, started in

L

!,torristo7n, Montgomery county. It deyoted
to Whi; prbciples, Prota.ttion,DistributiOn,NaUlna!Ctirrency, and prom's= to.Locbute an
cadent 'aid in t1V.t.6111..1C.

~7c.huyaill Company.—We learn that
a3litho lands, rail road, and other appertenances
t..zionaing to this ponwany, have belon parchazed'
Crain the Trusten of the Unitcd States Bank, by

toospanY _of gentle/nen—ft ona Philadelphia, New
Voik'aad Eotton, for theown of $200,000.

CD'The Pidialelphia:te are enjoying; a comO:cteha.-4aat creme: iminis is the chapa- of numerous.
chap concerto which oacur thaln• nightly.

The shillinsconcerto atthe Chinas: Mnseum arair
itomenta crawls, ELI tiro talent eihiLit:a u ar a
ram ader)

Vim Covari.,:.A Bill has.bcen reported inuse Iscgialiture for the fUirnation of a new County
Mit ofpasts ofSJauylkill,Dauphin and Northtun-

'-berland, to be called Mahantange."

• - Joshua Pyett, editor, of the ?flew. York Citizen,
died suddenly on 3londaylast*the 50th year of

*r. Pyett Was the. leader of, the :new
NativeAmeri n Party in N.ew York.

oz We refer our readera to the Circular ofthe
Navigation`qs)npany, winchwill he found in our
s4lTerefin; coluatrit% •

lIMIE

MI

Coi. R. M. Jortruscitc.—TheGlobe of ItiondaY
containsa letterfrom .Col. 101. Johnson; which

sets at rest the question whether that gentleman
will serve as a candidate forthe.Viee PrcsilencP,
We:copythe! clo.ing paragraph:

"In the mean time, let evet,Y one befully pur-
snarled in his own mind,and actaccordingly; and
no eause of 'complaint can Alxist any, or
against tiny. I wish, of course, to give no cause
of offence to my friends, whether they, prefer me
for the first office or the second. I hope they will
readily yield up their prefereticei to a majority in
tho convention, no matter howadierse to their
viewsorwishes. I shall pursue thiscourse, and
exhort every friend I haws to ido likewise, in order
to preserve harmony and sectire the united effort
of the-party.. I repeat, betWeen my friends my
position is that of neutrality,Until the convention
shall act and dispose ofme; in themeantime,l am
in the hands of the people. Should itbe theplea-
sure of the Convention to nominate ito for the
first offi ce, I shouldaccept thehonor with gratitude
and reluctadce. I should accept of the, second
with thanks and With. pleasnre; and am willing
to Mke-My position among-thOrank and, rile, if such
be the pleasure of the convention, Without a mur-
mur. Wherever I may be placed, I shall try to
animate my ,associates to do What I consider our
duty to our country'; ,and, having, thus discharged
it, according to our consciences, we will hope for
victory. 1 M. JOHNSON.

.Tanuaryl2l3t,h, 18-11.
, •

Ma. Cali.—The following letter from Mr,
Cliy to a Committee Qf lii4nigomery, Mob. will.
afford his friends some information-with regard to;
his, route : ,

NEW .0 nr..El:*s, Jan. Gth. 1844
Gentlemen :—I have recelited here your friendly

letter, inquiring the time of ;my arrival in Mont-
gomery, in my route to the Southern Atlantic
States; and I take great pleasure in communica-
ting the desired information, as far as practicable.

I purpose leaving this city towards • the 25th of
February for Mobile, where I shall remain a few
days. I wish to take my departUrefrom that city
the Ist, 2d or 3d of March, according to circum-
stances. You can judge befter than I the requis-
ite time to make the yoyagd to Montgomery.
shall be most happy treet and exchange !deadly

riatutations, in that city, with any ofmy fellywcit-
izens who may be desirous ofseeing me.

I am, with great respect;
* . Your friend and ob't serv't,

' 'HENRY CLAY.

SvoGGLI2CO.—.-The New Fork Courier of Feb.
I •

7th, has the particulars of a lat; smuggling which
ha's just been detected at the pert.,) The goods
were a part of the cargoes of the Packet ships Men.
teLma and Oxford. Themate of the OxfOrd was

•thel active planner of the movement and has since
been held to heavy bail for his appearance. The
nuMber of packages seized liar.. about fortyAve—-
thirty-nine bbard the dxford Mud Six on the
slontezuma4—the total valtie of all.being about
$5000.'

Bothvessels wore seized by the Collector,but as
it was ;roved that the good4' were Smuggled witb.
outthe connivance of the Captain, they wtanot
bo;conftscated.

From Our Wash:l=7,4n Corio4pondent.
WASIIINOTOX, ;February, 8. 104.

.. •

_What is Congress doing I—is a question, t is•
fair to presume, daily asked by the people'lof [the.
country.. The answer is, npthing fur tele coun-
try, tvEns Tmrs.o you pArrrr. The third month
of the session is now -entered upon, and the De-
mbcracy. of the lower.Holl* who were before the
election, and are still so prodialof their professions
ofregard for the dearpeoplei have been more than
squandering their time, arid filching their per
diem, ofeight dollars; frona the public Treasury,
.by leaving the national conc.ems and private in-
wrests to take care of then4ives.

Great was the outcry raised against the last
Congress for negligence of ,the publih weal ; and ,
Most-;unjustly and unrightehusly, to never. was
there'a set of, men brought together under thecon-1
stitution, that labored harder 4 more resolutely, or
porfeateAdnore, than did tlint• same Congress.—
Meastires of the greatest nationalimportance wore
brought forward and consuminated—private claims
;adjusted, and the moans erceteilfor the rccussita-
tion ofthe public credit, Emil:individual relief. 'An
unprecedented war was'-tr.ade upon it by the

t' '
Ex-

ecutive. branch of the ioversn,nent, and its leading
measures opposed; against i -all which Congress
battled, and that too'snanfolly and successfully.
The fruits of that Congress; Or from its great lead-
ing measure, are now Coen in the revival of the
commerce, -the agriculture: manufactures, and all
the laboriouspursultS't4 industry,.

The present Conge-ess- hisnotperfected nomea-
sure of the least pubhe impertance, but it medi-
tates the destruction of that very act of the prece-
ding Congress, whichnow infuses vitality into the
industrial occupations of the!, American citizen.—
National aggrandisement istci be sacrificed to'naere
party ends. Caucus dictatien demands the offer-
ing, and thh Tariff is to he ''sacrificed on the van-

' dal altar ofparig. It is nciWesteemed as the dic-
tate-of good policy :---southein prejudices tare to be
appeased—the, southern kinciples of the man
with northernlfcelinks. are to be demonstrated,-
-their hue and cry against ,the black tariff, must be
proved to have been sincke. ' Therefore a hill ,
may be shortly expected ,from the Committee of
Ways and Means, with the view ofit peasing the
South, and strengthening the Deinfacy by a re-
union of the Calhoun end -Van"2ren forces, in
and out of Congreis. I' i,

That letter of Mr. Calhden's is making" some
'havoc with the ptinciples'pf the Vdn'Buren,De-
mocracy. No men out of ;the ranks of that party,
With intellects to discern, and capacities to eAti,
mater their motives, are or eara be disappointedl at ,
this evidence of their pliability, for it is now ell''
understood and easily foretbld. Rely upon itthen,
that the House ofRepresentatives will 'pass a hill!!
during its present session, 4.eadjusting the Tariff,l
in which the whole protective policy will be aban-1
cloned. It may possibly be arrested in the Senate, i
but, nevertheless, the LociffoCoism of the Honsel
will demonstrate what it Would do had it control!
of the Leg,islatUre of thdcduntry. There are' no,
emotions ofanzer.patrim among them;—else why
blight the:prospects end blast the hopes of their)
own countrymerk by legivlating for the Barr-
tie inanufacteifier, the Barrisa laborer, for the!
encouragement'efBarrisu skill and ingmai,l,ll,l,
over that of true, ittherican citizens I Who now,
is bought up' ' d influenced by 13r:lish' Gold ,21
--For it, is the' ',vital of the foreign reanufadtu
rer, which idiri- irectly acting; through Loco Fecti
sympathy, upon the, Locofeco party, and upon ci

I Locofocci HoeSe efRepresentatives. Deny itwild,
may, it stares ono openly in the -face ; and beford ,this Congress]closes, it will be clearly proved tai Ithe satisfaction of the cohntry. " The hand, of

'British sympathy will'befitstened upon that p•irty.
so flimsily, and so achtesivoiy, tlizit the,; will carr:; .i.iwith them' into the grave lof their political ens!tence that they.are now digging,and inwhichthey
will be buried on the 4th iof March, 1845, andfrom which there willbe no resurrection for theinllNow is the time for all !interested in tlx6 ears:'
tenets of the present Tarifffo wake up, end edition!!
ish their rep*antatived. in Congress against ith,s'laying of violent hands upon it. Be stirring, andallow not Locofocoiana -to plead a want of knowl,l
edge of the true public sentiment on the ' Sub:ject of a protective. tariff:! It may not probiltili
stay the-vandal! hand of the executioner; b4thejudgmentof death, to the present life-preserverciftheenergien ot the thuntry, will not have beep

'pronounced without the witnesses to its just andrighteous operatiemhaving testified before the grab''
inquest of the nation. Serid in then yourpetitions
'from Pennsylvania. instructing the course ofpith-doubtful representatives'en The subject of arepeal
of the-present Tariff, like the leaves in auturni44the_snow flakes in winter.,!,- : I IMr. Calhoun's letter hill bean productive df
anatheri test of Lowfoco ,krinep/e.v. With 'biit
tWo orthree honorable exceptions, the members Of

,that party, in'the House, vv,ho have beretoforend-
, vo=ted the rescinding 'of, the 21st rtde, will:tieer'
change:front, and go for ifs support. But a Teat
weeks since, hida-direct vote been taken ripen it,
the rule would-have been lest. Now, the 144-

,manic influence 'of the Magibian are brought! fo'leer,- and it must be retained for the sake °Me.i

rr.(ig,H-ArlNFi*-s!.
glnia, and tbe,Sonth.- So wig znarked-,a ' dam:,
vice thecliiii-cter Al,theLiacofir.ii -vote has there •Wan, aince-the/publication Calbeein's man-le
iftisto, oh the iinlneet of the reception. of Tefitions.
that theSonthehrgeritlenien inCongressare taking
cannage, and it is now determined that thepen&
rag motion to re-commit the report shall be with-
dinV32, andthe House brought to sdireit-vote; on
the adoptionOfthe repart,:assifon nspossible. Let
the democracy•understend, clearly and distinctly,

thlat theyraftssions of their Locofino politicians •on any important question, are as as the
traitor's bond offidelity—for the policyofparty- act.
lion dissipate them, with the *change deve2Y.lxdit''
i,,e4lbreeze• The illsfrule will itOT berescinded.
mark that ; and mark Mist mho first opposed,
and who may be found reeorded among those who
finally defend it.

The probability •is that Chancellor Wail/MM.
trill he nominated to the Senate for the vacants4at
on the Supreme Bench, as he , isknown to have
been recommended to the Accident by the almost,t
if not quite, unanimous Voice of the Locofoco rep-
x4intation in Congress from the State of ii.-York.
-It-is a Locofoco move, in : order to promote•Justice

invan, of the SupremOcourt of that State,to the
Chancellorship, that room may be made for some
desperate -partizan to receive his reward. It• has
now reached that deg,ading point where the Ju-
dicial ermine is to be soiled by holding forth a seat
on the Bench as an object of political preferment
and ambition. Alas! alas! for the future fame of
the Judiciary,that bulwark of our national glory;
When among the corruptions of a military despo
tlsni: Gen. Jackson established the precedent of
placing . the scales of JuXtice into the hands of po-
litical partizans, as a reward for doing the belie.'-ts
Ofparty. God grant that a redeeming spirit may

' pervading the land, and that nobler impuls,es,
there honorable aspirations, and purer purposes,
tpay supplant and root out thepresentrank growth
Of corrupt Morals, corrupt polities, and corrupt
politicians.

The Report on Elections is under discussion
to-day in the House, to the, exclusion of all other
business; and ,Mr. Woodbury is addressing the
fenate in answer to Mr: Evans, who concluded
yesterday an able speech in defence of the Whig
Teri&Policy. • M;

COMUUNICATED.
EAR AND TEAR OF RAIL ROAD IRON,

r, In consequence of some recent publications by
C. Ellet, Jr., Civil Engineer, on tlie coat ort'ransportation on rail. roads, the subject, of the

Wear of rail road iron has excited some.intercst
and enquiry, and aspirited controversy has sprung

hetween the advocates of canals versus raif=
roads has again been warmly discussed. With
this 'branchof the controversy I shall notat present
meddle—lit. leave the champions to fight it out
emong themselves.,

To no district of the country is, the subject of
the Wear of mil road iron of greater importance
than to this; for Wbatmjer may be the fate of the
Beading rail road—whether it prosperor perish-4

• I. •

wo must have and good ones if they
arc to be IMd, for the great bulkof the large ton'-
page of the Schuylkill Navigation and the Read'•
ins railroad, to which Mr. Ellet so frequently al,
iudes, must first be rolled over-our railroads. -

The result at which hlr. Eliot arrives is that
ihe common two, inch by ball inch flat bar laid on
{wood will be worn out by the passage over it cif
i50,000 tons of freight drawn by locomotives,and
; ,of 400,000 tons drawn by. horse power; and that
;he common T rail will worn out with soma
thing less freight passing over it in proportion. to
the weight, and therefore the cost ofit. The plain

ference from which is that the •fiat bar would be
the cheapest;

'After observing that the rails of the Reading
road are by common consent acknowledged to be
Vood and by many considered uoecceptionable,

trocecds toatlirm that before 800,000 tons ofcoal
ave paised down and the empty cars have been!

I ; •

returned on them, the present track will be enti4.l
1y unfit for safe usage ; and that-it will require!
from 50 to 75 cents toreplace the !iron IN:hlehll''destroyed bfeach van of coal that descends from
Pottsville toRicln'ond..

to opposition to this, Mi. .. R. B. Osborile,llb9
Principal Engineer of the Reading rail road in 4
ate report ;to the Boani of Managers states that,

!"from the date of our commencement in 1838 tip
!to the present time, letut than two tons ofrail road
;iron have been used in replacing the bars which
!have been rejected from the track, owing to the
!imperfect quality of thd iron, yet in this period
1847,805 miles have been run by the engine, 330,-

1000 passengers and about 500,000 tons nett have
!been transported over the road,' and further ads,:
I.4Taking this as a data, and with the facilities, i;
a second track of GO pounds to the yarcl,l am Of.
opinion that the transportation of twenty milliabsi
of tons will not wear out the rails and render new
iron necessary." '

Now although we may consider this latter cat.
culation rather a wild one, yet there is evidently a.
great discrepancy betw'een the theoretical deduc-
tions of Mr. 'Vietand the experience of therOad .
The latter seems like many other rebellious sab:
jects, determined not to obey the laws which have
been so benevolently, laid down for\ it. Now
'whether the road will ultimately have to Conform
to the law, or the law to the road, certain it is tbat
iron will wear out in the course of, time, and it
becomes an important enquiry to us, how scion-
will that time come, or rather, in what form, and
shall we have the iron that it may afford the great-
est wear for the money expended 1 ' ' I

There is one important error common to !all
those-who have treated on the subject; so faring I
hate mad their 'works, and thatja, they have paid
to little attention to ascertaining whether theybad
and the iron on it is Propintiorked to the duty Tro-quired of it ; for if it is not, it is in vain to expectit
to be durable, and equally vain to .attemPt tole's-

' tablish any laws for the wear of iron predicated
on the experience derived from such ill contriVed
affairs. ' - ,

' I A IThis may be illnstrated by the experience ofthi..:
place; when we, first began to open coal klrifts,
rsit.roai iron was not 'easily prozareal, and re so d
was sometimes had Wr ite use of hoop iron, sitch:--.

as is used„ for pooping casks, for our drift roads.
While we worked with quarter ton waggens,pov
ed-in and out by men, this answered very sell,
orat least better than pushing thern on .wood; but
when Larger waggons' were introduced, this iron
wore out anddisappeared rapidly. When after-
wards.rail road iron could be obtained, a bar one
inch by a quarter of an inch was used—this ',did
very Well for half ton waggons, but as soon aa'we
put ton waggons CID with horse power, it iliSap-
peared almost as rapidly as the former. Here! we
Might have stopped and said,' iron was notthe,
thing itbad been Cracked up to be,r and then set to
work to'discover the laws of its rapid destruction;
but our 'operators took'a more common senseview
of 'the matter; 'they believed that .they had 'trot

.proportiOned the means to the end,andsubstittitcd
iron.lf in. by i inch,and '4in. by i inch. It 'ma
then found that 5 and G times as much coal ciimidbe hauled over' this in ton waggons as the former,
with lesi than half the.cost ofrepairs, and the ironstill retaain geed. The same experience andrea-
soning have been applied to our Wooden iroads
connecting With the Navigation, the Reading kail

,„ I . ,_ .„, ,
__,

41Road Cr Liato aocs thisprove iLIAt. won,
ifippliefl in properaliapannd-quality, will no re-

!

Elst thi Piissum rate: nearofaor even 5 ton .7

goers. : -

7.4n."er enilnpert‘aukthitenda.nts and dime.
ttria•oi•rail reedi,lshall he Willing •to depend lc
on algtbreic formula, founded on uncertain data,
and leiguided mare by therclictates ceramon
sense and common experience, we shall not, iee
then putting rails on aroad to beer- thepress4rc
of 15 ton engines; where the; greatest_pressure ml

-come on the weakest and Most unsupported p
of the'Oil, and then crying 'out that iron is 1
weak :A substance to bear such a pressure; Int •
shall4e them better prripOrtioning the means
the enk by-gicing the rail such •a form that
point ofgreatest Pressure shall be supported by
solid liarof iron set on edge: .

1; • '1 S. LE '.CIS,
,

From the Public ,Led,"er.
,

",

Rait.nnaris A:411 CANAM--Reply io fintlzrz—2lly4Azje.t' in reply to the first publication
" Anthrax" was to administer a well merited it
buke for the indelicate andlunceremonious intrdUctierit of thestatue of a gentleman, with whom
was siire he had no personal acquaintance, into 01
columns'ofa newspaper; and to reprove , that is
position for meddling in the:discussion ofprachea
questiOns which he has not studied, and which
frequently are notwithin the range of his obaer-
vation• and experience: : 'I; '

penlanse also to makean inaccurate and unjus-•

tillable comparisOn of the respective merits of the
Reading and Stoekton'and,;DarlingtonRaiiwas ;

with the'esign, apparentlyof adding the weight of
his influence asP writer in the extension ofat er-
ror which had Proiously:;been circulated with
great industry by the adherents_ of the Rea ing
Railrqad Company.

Regarding his ;remarks as very innocent in de-
sign, lie affects ;astonishment that they shuld
have balledfor suchpro:riper:nil decided refutation.
Thaeithey were innoxious is most 'certain;certain; blt I
cannot recognise anything as: innocent, whatev-
er maybe the intention, of which the effectto
encourage and prolong a pUbile delusion. \•,

s

I have no timato follow 'Anthrax through his
special pleading-, 'or discuss ingenious colln eral_ .
i..suesrand new, propositiona. The Reading 'ail- i
road Company, •may ; no* commence. pre ing.
through his aid, that they cancarry coal at $ -50
per tqn,•instead of 40 cents; ifthey think that heir
interest will be Promoted by moderating their pre-

.tensions. I hive nothing ter do with these specu-
!afire-estimates ; my present business is with facts;
iziulfacts only. , I have therefore !list to_tr3i the.
issue :which now; exists between Anthrax and (my-
self, in regard to the lengthand cost of the Stock-
ton and Darlington Railroad, the charges exifcted:
and the speed maintained Upon it. I havet-,
Mputen touch en such subjects I hare never wrib-.

fished a line which I did nut believe, to be strictly,'
true in word and sense,, and I' shall {not now, lover;
an anonymous title, depart from the rule o' my 1
life; ,; ' ; I • . :.• . ...;

-

First then, what is the lend:, and what the cost;
of the Stockton and Darlington Road!fThe fe'iowing. quotations are from Wishaw's'
'Work "on the Railways ofGreat Britain," pith-,
fished in 1840. ;The factswhich he presents weroi
obtained by him; during his tour, from S. Derniird,';
Esq.; an officer Of the Stockton and Darlington;
Company.. I qiiote, in evidenr.enf the correctnessof my assertions the folloWing,passames:

"The capital us shares is altogethlr-.4 1.59,000
and the whole amount raised by loan.£100,d 100.",
On this authority I stated the cost of the work tol
be, in round numbers,$1,200,000. Anthrax ,old-'
ly charges me with error,:with stating 'not one
wont of truth,' and puts the cost at. $4,700,000.
The 'author preceeds to describe the line, and the
length of its brandies, remarking in etineldsion,
' Thus; the aggregate- length of the main Frzi
and tbranch'ea Li 38,129-1000 oaks.' Witaw,p. 414.. 1 . • ;

This is in conformity with my previous state.;mono; and this' is my authority for what Istated.
Thef4cta aro confirmed by the sth and 6th % Jot. of
the Itailway'Makarine, and by other writers. I

Tile Stockton and Darlington -Road is pruilenti
ly and economically managed ; and the coal cars
do not pasit'ove. the mainline, and then cireulate
through all the branches, as intimated by Anthrax,
for the purpose bf reducing the apparent charge
per mile, but pass directl,v from the mines tip the
wharves where the coal is shipped. •

The length .of the line and its braneheslis 38
miles, but the coal passesever en average distance
of only 25 or 26 miles. ; .

The Charter! of theCompany originally Ft mite(
the Charge for 'railwaY.du'es at half a penny (one
cent) per ton per mile onall coals which hall be

. iltsshipped onbOard any vessel in the poofStock:ton-upon-Tees.forthe purpose.of ex ortatitnt.'—'7
Thei.land sale coals,' as !they, arc called—ithosi
not intended for exiiortatiou—not being subjt tO
this, limitation,by the act bf incorporation, nr nose
charged the company; according to Wi haw,t
2}d; orfour. and alzalfcents per loss per mifMercharullse; of which; there' passes throw
lineinix trains,a day, or about six- times as

fe.;11 the
knuch

as Passes over the Reading road—is charged cart-
ous!priccs, ranging from !six cents to nine centsper; ton per mite. It is only under the limi.atioh
of the Charter that a low price isadopted"on neer-
tain class ofcoals. Now, it is particularly to .be
noted that the 'above ch rges on coal are fo 'rail-
way, dues' only, and that the company makb still1andther charge! ofhalf aenny (or one cent). per
tonper mile fort,thaulage. . .•

Inaddition to this, the colliers own rind k ep in13.1prepair the cars; the expe se of 'upholding' which
is notincloded in these ms. And further 4 there
is an additional charge- bffour cents per eon for
thense of thewharves at Stockton and Mid leshO.
rough no, art Ofwhieh goes towards the sh ppirig_i
ofthe coal.' I Conchived,l therefore, that a charge
offour and a half cents, was a correct representa-
tion of the average charge on this line—thotigh
that average would obviously be muclrhighlr, but
for:;the restrictions imposed by the charter.

Finally, it is! statedby-.lWishaw, p. 422, tat 'the
coal engines are limitedin'velocity tosix miles
per hour; and ifthe engine mon are found driving
at 'a-velocity exceeding eight miles, they are inea
riably fined.' 1 It is 'owingto this rigid lindtatien
ofthe speed that the company have destro3lcd but
si tracks of edge rails, in bringing down less than,
7,000,000 tons of coal. I I`'Having nevi' disposedof the disputed points, Wo
will repeat our comparison of the racti, for faets
are truths, and see what ',there is in the success of
one of these roads to justify its quotation evi-
dence of theprobable success of the other.

It was stated by Do Pambour, a distinrishbd
water, who spent much time on this work,that thei company after! nine years' experience, estimatethe
expenses ofhanlage by locomotive engines, 'at 1,1,
(two cents)Thr ton of coals ckried t"; onemilcin
goingdown the line. '
t, The ecu.l.'t 4,shit is given by Wood, aleil a diso ,-Itinguislred writer, and experienced engineer, it.a 'work published four yeais later. And it isi again

giVen by Vigtioles, in 1843, as anestablisl+l fSct.
-Itis, indeed, it fact established byeighteenyews'l.experience. ! I 1"

Now, I wish to he informed by Anthrax ,Wheth-:cr ibe 15 per !cent. dividend, which he sayslis paid
V, this company, on a crpital of $4,700,400,: is
earned, as hefrepresents; by carrying conls'athalfapewey, or half the admitted actual costl

:-1 wish, hirn to consider, whether the success! of
this campany and their large dividends ( let I nev-
ee Fowl they were, financiers) is not to be ttribu-
teA, in part a least. to the fact that,tficcompany
receivedfroM passengers thirteeir4imesae mach
per mileJas theReading Railroadt Company .2
Whether he. thinksthey make all this money ihy
carryingcoal!l eta lass ofone centper ton per mile,
(Par their -expenses are two cents, and he says that;
their charge id but one,)',or whether the fact that:
they chargefour.times as much for each tonnf
nierchandise4 and convey abotit,fire times as wiich,3,or it, as thisReading company, is not mote likely
n account felr the thing . -

...: ' , !

CompanyIn point or fact the,'Stockton and Dielingt:on:
(!lompany recievo twice,as much per ton -per Mile!
for one clansofcoals, (the classon whichthe price:
bilimitedbyltho charteo and more thanfpur and
ii.ralftiniesias much per ton, besides the wharf.;
age. on the cla.v.s on Which the charter gi es them,
the usual latitudes,'ash is now charged by Ithe!.
Reading convoy. „ H _

1. And it is alsoa fact, 'and a most impor t fact,:
that the Stetckton and;Darlington Company 'can.
'reach the vial mines tied ' keep in repair hue 88,
Milesof main track an& branches,while theRdad-:

tug company, for the Slime object, must k. 4 up ti...:
bait 97mikr amclusive of:Umbras:cites. 1 f • .

It is elsorkfact,lhat theStockton and. Darling.
toniCoirtyiny; send their oil over Wit about 25
rnilOs'efIron rails, which eel. £25 poi ton, and the
;Reading CairtpanY send theirs over8Q miles of i--,
.ron, which'a $6O perton.
' Xt is aisa true, that furl theReading roadttist!costs-four Mes as much for equal duty as it doeson the Stet ton and Darlington road.

And if .we now . compare the investment of
:$9:000,000' Which hqs been ventured 'by the
Reading C Mpany, with the $1,200,000 invest-
ed Jay the tockton and Darlington Company, we
will, I tra y ;beable to recognize the difference be.

• tween their respective' chances for eminent sue-
e t.• eeis.

' /Intl Wi I,not be unjust even to Anthrax. e
hhasnot pr!tended to- account for the mi.i .

D
sing

fui?ds, and he does not pretend to as.sume—“--he
neCer prete fled to assume—that thiS particular
,weik (the &tiling Railrciad)'will priY" indi4
`glib never Jew its cos; tillthe last annual.report

reilealedlt:' No, nor, in feet; did I; 'though,
niien I sa . the stock edrancing.,l strongly apprc-
pended son elcurious revelations. I -

, I leave nthrax.with :thrs excuse„which was
,

doUbtlesstheibest within his reach, for the unjus-
tifihble innemtion that the Reading road might
pay, beettuOthe Stockton'and Darlington road is
known tol}.y. There are nowmore Serious Sub-
jeep fin , Ins' *reflection. He. presented himself
imignarrimOnsly as the voluntary -champion of. the
Reading Railroad Company, and he is 'bound in
hohor to carry them through, or drop hem as Un-
werrhy of hi's, aid. iI put to liipi some plain questions, which he
did not attempt to answer, and waived them with
half -expressed and half-implied indignation, that
refjections shouldbemthade on the ,onor of the

' 134anl ofDirectors ",' of that institution. - .

•It is far from my intention.now to make reflec-
tion uponthe integrity in purity ofany gentlemen,
I know the Value of private character, anilrespect
its I assailno nun and no set of men. But I
have asked: some important -questions; which 'l'
now repeat,iand to which the public, I. know, will
&Mond a straight-forward and satisfactory, answer,
tthrougho” Antbrax,". who speaks semi-officially of

• the acts of this Board, or through some other
1. .. .

au-
thorized channel.iWhy were the accounts of the month or De-,
eember suphressed7 The want of no time is no
available eicuse. The Schuylkill Navigation Di-
reetors met! their stockholders, on the morning of
Oat Ist :of Jetmary; and their .report of all expen-
ses' and receipts, of all the affairs of the Company,
uP to the MOW of the 31 December, was full,
Salisfactoryand perfect. The 'Reading Railroad
fiiical year likewise terminates on the 30th De-
cchaber: The stockholders—fifteen of thent_only
—"came liag,tiler op the 9M of .faquary, when
an eleven month's report was presented to them
for their adOinton. Now, why did it require forty
ildys for the preparation ofthat document? And
isiit not afeet. that this report was' talks. printed
before it colild be.fairly adjustel for the inspection
ofthe public eye?;

:,...Again, Mr. Anthrax. I reminded ,yon, in my
previous article, thet the Reading Railroad Com-
pany larive,!by their own report, made way With
I:* en9r474os and incredible sum of $1,6/10,854
it the spat eleven months. I asked you, also,
aS the apol gist and advocate of this .corporation,
to show nie,-from the printed report, or any other
authentic document, what! disposition has been
Made of all!this money. You-have passed the
qeesiion by; as one of those tliings which it would
be most prudent not to submit to • the ordeal of a

newspaper exposition. But it isnottobe passedby.
The iniestien shall, not be waived ; you cannot
‘iro,ixe it; tie.Company shall not waive it; but a

strict Oceennt ,of this money must be given; or
Truth . has: lost its weight, and public opinion its
fence. ; 1:'i3.Then ading Railroad Company are now trans-
porting C lat half Me admitted actual cost, in-

terest asid ,! on those roads inthe world on which
the actual eost is least. They are carrying coals
:it a staiyfon. without any reference to the ques-
tion ofinterest, and without,makinr, any provision
whatever 44• the depreciation of their vast estab-
lishment. iNow, sir, what is this far? Men do

not usnallYertgage in such business for nothing,
and w 0 have seen enough ofcorporate financier-
Mg on thiti Square mile of ground, to be able to
form a preity certain conjecture of the motive, if
the motive be not satisfactorily -explained.

I reipiest:you to follow inc a little further.
i I find. by the eleven month's report, that during

the last yepx the Company purchased twelve loco-
motive engines and 450 coat cars; and that they
had-laid ten additional miles of single track, see.
oral sidingS. of which the aggregate . length may
be one nrifC, and made some slight, improvements
at the.Richmond wharves. I find also that. du-
ring-this period, they expended the sum of $221,-
000 for repairs and transportation. By clo,:ing
the a.ecOunts onthe 30th November, they reduced
the, apparent interest to probably less than
$200,000.1;- .

- . • •
With these data, I submit for your inspection

the fellowing statement of the account:
ggrCgate; nvestmentNov. q0,1843, $7,119:292,

Invest/limiDec. 31st, 1842, 5,866,633'
•

Increase of debt in 11 'months,
Odd receipts for these 11 ‘nionths, all.

which have been expended, . •

1,252,659

385,193
. ,

'And we obtain the sum of $1,637,854
`for the whole visible amount expanded durinethe

wish now to compare" this stun With the
acdear.vvaltie of the objects for which it was expen-,

mode by which we can arrive.at a-
ny,eorrectConclusion of the character of the man-
agement and financiering of this Company.

baps the,fellowing objects of expenditure:
12 locdinotive engines,, at $6OOO, $72,000
.450 coal cats, at $200,. ' 90,000
9 milesi,Single track (old iron)s6ooo 54,000
Iniproveinents at Richrnond, say 8,000
Other improvements, say . • 20,000 ..

Admitted expenses, . 221,000
Interest, say .200,000

•

Expenditure susceptible of expla-
nation, „- 5665,000

But,ltlwill doubtless be alledged that this comt.
pang's credit is notoriously bad ; that their course
has been indirect and deceptive; that their policy
is.suSpiciOits; and that people, as is natural, do
not like .lo mit. them. That they have been
compelled; accordingly, to,pay usurious rates, in
order to raise this money. As Imean to be

will also be just. I admit thedcfencc ; and to
meet the case, I will allms; 25 per cent. on their
cstimato4l-on the sum paid-for cars and engines,
track and,wharves—on the expenses and cyan on
the intercit. • Let us pee Low account then
stands. I:

. . .tixl nded during the year as above, $1,640,85
Of whicli„Fc can explain $665,000
To *hid! we addfor usury 166;250

And, we tUay thus account for $831,`.:30

But we have yet, you rpceive, abat-
mice of $809,604

for whichtthe public cannot account., I wish you,
to account for this sum:. •

I assail, 1 repeat it; -neither the character nor
the conduct of any man. I respect the character
and the feelings of all plain and straight-forward
men. But Ido say, and I am responsible for
what I ear, and for nothing more than I say—that
there is here a clear balance of $BlO,OOO more or
less. 'yet Unexplained,andfor_ which this compa-
ny hare not dared to account to ,a dcceircd coin-

inunity. . • .
I do nett say that any man, in partimilar, has u-

sed this Money ; but Ido say that whenever this
balance. of$BlO,OOO is properly explained, item
for item, Charge for charge, and 'entry for entry,
we shall have a clue to the reason why this corn-
pany coutinnes to carry coal, as they are now dc•
in.'s. for le,ss than the actual cost.

This vast sum has not been consumed in sup-
pressed running expenses, as many believe., The
agg,regateexpenses this year. apart from depreci.
ation and extraordinary accidents, ought net, tin:-
der ; ordinary management, ' to have exceeded
$300,00( of which the company have accounted
for $221,000. ,

But thj money has been used, and I ask you,
as one who hasalready spoken far the company,
to tell mefor what it has been used. I want no
lofty dimiciy, and no explosive indignatioit; but 'I
want to I.7ww what has teen "done tmtl that
money. 1;i • •-4

You have brought forwardri anow esti.
mateOf the cost of transportation ; and you-scent
tothink that ifM. Archibald had the superintew

El
3

carry'
why

t the prfF,-
has showk.-1!d him, (#1!
cost 403.,

I? t
'mewl fot:44>mod in !ca. ;

IIP:e the vinic
nation •
in ydui,'Di

-tawny that,:
$1 'per ti*,
It ofactual,

deuce of thi4 work; the company could,
at a dollar and a halfper ton. ButappOint Mr.:,Archihald 1:• wky turntat
ent worthy superintendent? ' When be
to'the satisfaction oral! Who understanwhom T confess I am notone,) that thior, under his managemain, but 40 con
turn outa Man who• can do :the bus
cents to put in one who, it is tinders
vance, will make it cost $1 50. • '.

Mr. Archibald, you think, Could mat.pay the interest on a- ''r fair cash cal
Now, if I may-presume to ask, what,
pinion, is a fair cash talrration for a. a
must.cany coal ninety-four miles for
when you recollect that the lowest liml
exPenditurelhat hasever been:reached
tries were materials and labor are co
cheap, is two centsper tan per mile'

What is afair mei valuation of a imast live, if it live at all,:by carrying's(lime cent, per. lon per . mile? Ayour representation, the Stockton andRoad adopts that systeni, find makes Iclear. What then may not this rOat
as it is by very, able thranciering l'
estimate published by the board in 18:-
Moderate." a dividend of20 per cern:,
of five millions, meet your views?
another speculation on this head. 1
a grdit deal of humbuFing-etill. V

' to it. ' It

ilikoadtat
at :Litil

ording`.. to
Darlington
5 per cent:;
do, aided
Woulir the
8 as C*.

.11 a capital
~et us hato
e eanUar
Faces: •

( 1.. We received theifollowing ye.
unknown correspondent, with a reque
them in did Journal ofFeb. 3d. A
ter, along with several deferred articl
us from totnplying with the cicsiie

1. • ; frOto?in!.t to pitiiksh
icss ofiitat
t that :.!..I:tir.tct'

A PLACE or REST
Weep(not ilmu hearenWhrd H

whose, toilsome way,
The'ploom of many a are is throWn;
' maystray;

Within whose heart sometender pulse
pain.

When tried by this relentless world,

'ere, siCtOild
r'er„ttiy

- dream is vain-, •

Weep not, though o'er the living glow
brightest wreath ••

rate's swill and frequent tempests lea
stain ofdeath; ! • •

'For endless raptures shall. be thine. in m
" Where the wicked cease from troubweary arc at rest."

st
•• • S,

irhete

Thou ihn'st bend unto the cliastcner, and
_.

• loved, . •
The pure and beautiful organ!' by early il I
Thou must mark on many a blighted ch

mildew cling.
Thou must bend beneath Times shadd

snows are on the Wing; '
'Till the peace which pasiethknowledge '

- thy -sent,
'Till the silver chord is bioken, and crust

bowl
'Till the bright and glorious streetvab

feet imprest,
"Where the wicked cease front trOub

weary arc at rest;''
•

7kLflow many' flowers will rise and' blo
sweets to pour .•

Across the -mazes of thylway, which ea.
store;.- ! •

How many foud,eycs, full of love, will it
hid—

How will the dark and hsavy' pall press
lid

Thou must pile the graves, remorseless
a faded brow. 1

And lift the serenade of death benea
bough

'Tilt with a pale and clelaged cheek, and
ing breast. I • •

Thou wilt Murmurfor a Spirit's wingrev
' . rest.

MM
IMBEZI

I ' I,ing,. to*iihe .•

ce

Vet Lifh is but a season, inittliy trials s
And then upon the empyreal air, thy

cast
Tken the bonds ofearth Will sunder, an ,

drink the sone
That floats the vernal rtaltures, anti the

alone
Thou wilt Join the hot and . lovely—who

ath
the,:hcffLk'

formewttere

fore to aid, • -

Ih a glad "continual city'?by the'earth's
trod

Where each angel's plume is folded,
brow and breast;

"Where the wicked cease from troublin:
IIYare at rect." •

41 . , 'in cir rlc b .
.

. ,

On tnesrlly .evenino lint, by theRev.
Arm% ii.iot Mirssr, to Miss ItleitEt. I
Pottsville. ' .

..

11tECHANIdS' INSTIT

s garney"eiriis

cd the I'o4n
arc urelrPthy.

2461"ie.
a qiai-,.0f

tG cantitkie.--

the graye be

,The second Lecture. before the 3!
sociation took place oil Tuesday E
the' Town Hall, agree4ble: to the o.
most. .

• JOIIN K. CLT.:SIT.ITT Esq. on nE
Duty, and Man's Happiness"—was
fort; and there can bo no diversity oi
gard to the beauty of composition, al]
tollect therein displayed

Nest Arenday 'Evenin.g. the
DACE SHitri. Esq. T.eetures on thr ,

ofRepublics,"—and On Friday Ev
int. the Rev. J. B, l'ittrtas, will lec
Arts." We hope there gentlemen
encouraced than theirAeser‘ing pre
shallfeel the benefit if it isto.'
.Pottsville, Feb. Bth; 1844
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' IT 19 7315T, VAINLY PRETENDtD, than
the. human system, ran ,he cured by DI
PULMONARY SYRUP; NIL .The aßtpnis
certificates, speakide of. it in the high
many of the most respectable el:lg.-ins in
beyond the shadoni of 4 doubt, that it '
Panaceas ever discovered, for Conan
Sore Throat. Measles, iCroup, Asthm
Side, Breast or Back, Scarlet Fever, &

per bottle.
DR. STEELLIN!O VEG. ANTIRILIOVS

surpassed ass safe and :salutary purga
Just befirer ,tiring to resat—Priee 25 cts IThe Ilay. G.A.acey, Pastor of the M.
apiek, states from experience, that' .
Steelling's Pulmonary Syrup. is sufil".
Hoarseness in him, produced by public

For sale in Pottsville4, wholesale an
C MARTIN'S Drug Store, and in P
W. I)%OTT, Sen.
._ Feb.. lit, •

Itl g6llhbe-

CI-The last doubt reninvedt—
ELIZIB£TIITOWN, N. J

Iredeemiimes
ICIZZ
, and tilt Sri s-

I
8. M,1.44 tj a,

iiiiNiiii

Itr. nuolrs',..str.
It:coo, *ftb ofi • •

ITE. . .

[cc/rani-W. Ai-j•ening*:at
cr-of

incatic4WOur
mas„tf.t:y cf-,

opitlicyn Tn f4,-
vigtia- 0

t twit: Ho.
"DuiYiNtrlij

ning• 4'loGtii
ture-ofi The
will I*-I:idterleces.44:;pg We

About two months ago I was seize . 1
Cold, which soon caused raising ofbl.
ous remedies, but none didany good ;

tTary, mt Cough inereaSed, and it was
result i Consumption: By acciden
Family Medical Guide'met myeye, whi
Balsam ofWild Cherry: I-purchised
and in one week ccas.c4 raising blood
tirely disappeared, and'my health was
tared, enabling me to attend to my bus

JAMES W.
We the undersigned, are acquainted

Woodruff, and can assure all who-do n
his statement i 3 entitled to full cp.()
known his word need; not our -,:at,„

eOLLOS 1‘
' 3. P. for the County

ELIAS WIN
.1. P.ltfor Borough ofEliza.

Bold in rotttvile by j. . •

ALL distaws, ofI r. STEO.axo'll!ling nuffk: .1.: it
st tertst9jeom

the U..s: Pfeves
'a nr.e,tiftWe best

pticm,
, Patnh ity the,

PricF. 7
not

ire.-taethern
a box. , .

In ILlnt-ling by .° 1
Feb., ID,

Ch irs]t;;aTnn-Poe d054.,0 Dr.
tient to irmoye
screaking,

retall„.a.t4., S.
in:1(100(41)y T.

FE=

I ,
Feb.. 24013.
;Zit:rt arign er in

ut, on abh-scon.:feared itAtirould
, Dr: Wititaes •
:brecnni*.nded
hottle;ittOd it, •
my CfitAr
connil24ly l'en.
!less
wooDgprF.,
with 31'4'; 1",• .
know thit.

1-• Whlo,llll*

lotESte.Vh.• 3.
N,6aintonii,e 3. .
C. MA.Tifilg.

tAll
•

JOID:8 El
/ CO." A CERTAIN CONVOCATION OF P"
are e'en at him," says Hamlet speaki
lonius. But "convocations ofworms'
the living as well as the deal—prepar
their septilchral.eonfederates. Look
with a complexiob the Color of tallow!circle round his eyes,,the enlargemen
the querulous, whining cough, the
yolce, thelassitude of his body.

A " convocation of tVorms are o'e
fellow. If they are not destroyed and
die. Administer JAYNE'S TOM I
and in forty-eight hourS that child w
being. We have seen the expgiment
even in the worst ease lave we kno
disappoint those who Abilea fair tri
should never be without it.

certcAoVOltsts.of tho de4itiPo.
are at Work -cm

Ilea bamifet for
t nett TKitut child

mark the,Mack
'of his titeOmen•

,cubic nets ' ,4if, hts

.. . ,
For sale hyEa.:HOLTZ & 13A.SilE

Agents for theproprigttir. ' _ .
Feb., 10; , . •

at poor
cloelled to wilt

ST.-0

ill Le c enbi -ERa4 dtiPi7Ei
tried, 'itever,•
rrrshis ritrii...dy to
1 of it. _,;7stottiers

.IVI1 -

,I - Oliverx. r, ,

• ' • LRESPECTFULLY announce to
Schuylkill county. that they have

ness in the Store recently occupiedb
one door south of the Pest Office, in
Pottsville, 'wpm they; have just op•
carefully selected stock of

Dry, Goocis,. Grocerit
Queens, Eaithenras-

low War0,..&0 • &

Amour Which ma y be 'cciund Giotto,
tinetts, Manacling de Lhins, Gingtta
ones, Silks, Satin, Laces, Napkins, II
Narseilles, Valencia; Silk, Satin, and
great variety of Masi*, Bleached
Silk, Caton, and Glrghams, Hindk
Cloths, Velveteens, Ladle's add Ge
ings, GloVes,and Mitsotall duscripti,
Sugar home and New Orleans:lola,

and Tea,i Cheese. Candks, Snap, Sal
eral, herring, Mins, Shoulders, at
generally, Tobacco*, Scots* ,Crack
Lard, Sweet Oil, Lamp Oil,

Raving purchased their goods wit .
on reasonable terms, they will be en:
them, at picas quite as low as their:

Feb. IP,

SON, l*Pville,
!`qr-$t

la V.

tlic cit4ene of
eoinnicneed bust.
Wllliara
the - BceiAtigh et'
'led a. Saw, and

s,
d. Hi*
EMI

1
Cassimerts,Sat
is, lawnS, Merl.
hand*, nativists.
other Vttilfags, a '

114 toblsalied,
rebiefs, )!ittreirnsr-
tlestan'i-Stock.

r.s, Alst,Aiyrup,
t,r,, gurfer,''..Cofree
on, ElhdrtNack-

! d drankEtrllcat.
I's, Butt •i,i..,-I:ggs,

great ale, And
bled to iltOtte of
eighbete.

.

.LEGISLATIVE.

=I

February numberof unimporta.ut
which'were introduced in theSenate today ,

aineug which
was the bill ?rona the House for'removing CO sett
of Justice of ColUmbia cOunty7frem Danville to
Bloomsburg, which passed the 'committee of the
whole, and tvls referred to the JudiCiary cenarsittel#
for amendment,

district; billIn the the loctu • 't

containing sections referring tolownship elections
in nearly everycounty in theState, consumedinore
than en hour of the setnion,2and passed three

• • ;

readings.
• A rather spirited discussion sprung up in'relai:
tion to, the sale of the Puldie Works,, which after'
being maintained, at some lengtltended as usual in
nothing.

Feb: 3.,--The movements in both Senate and
House for this day possess no interest for our read-
ers, and in fact were of 'very, little importance in
-any portion. of the community. •

Feb. sth.—ln the Senate, Mr. Kidder of tlf
zerne, offered a preamble and resolution stating
that as the permanent debt of the CommanWealtlli
'amounts to S 40,000,000 and as the taxable prop-,
erty'Within the State would amount to $500,000,-
000, therefore, ;

Resolved, That the Commlitee..on Finanee Ye
instructed to enquire into the expediency of is
porting a bill apportioning the Public Debt up4n"
the taxable property. within the State, and provide
_a methodof assessment that shall serve more fully
to equalize the value of property in the different
counties of the Commonwealth, in such a imin-
ner as will enable each citizen to pay his due
portion of the public debt, and receive a final "-
charge therefrom:

A debate upon the resolution sprung- up, in
which' a number of the members took part,;when
the subject was on motion postponed.

the House, nothing of importance transpired
except. the discussion, to erect the new counts; of
Carroll out of grts of Washington, Allegharii,,
Armstrong and Westmoreland. This bill 6.t.
through .a second reading when the llonee 0-
iourno(.l.

x•rzt. Wen sTer.—This great statesman blis
written a letter in reply to the request of two hun-
dred citizens of New Hampshire, asking perniii-

•l
sien to usehis name as a candidate for the Presr

'

deney, The fallowing is. the concluding portion
of the letter, which sufficiently indicates where
Daniel Webster intends going:

,z It is now more than thirty years since }-cu and
your fellow citizens of Isiew Hampshire, assigned
me- a part in•political affairs. - My public condUct
since that period is known. My iatinions on the
great questions, now most interesting to the ,coun-
try, are known. The constitutional principles
which r have endeavored to maintain, arc also
known. If these prinriplei and these opinioni,
now not likely to be materially changed, shoUld
recommend me to further marks of public regard
and confidence, I should not withholdmyself from
compliance with the general *ill. But I have no
pietensions of my own tobring forward, any trust
that no friends of mine would at any time use my
name for the purpascafprecentingharmony fencing
those, whose general political opinions concur; oar
for any cause whatever, but a conscientious regard
to the good ofthe country. r

It is obvious. gentlemen, that at the present roc.
rfient the tendency of opinioreCmong those' to be
represented in, the Convention is generally-dndstrongly set in another direction. r think it nay
duty, therefore, under existing circumstances,to
request . those, who may feel a preference for isle,
not to indulge in that preference, nor oppoie drip
obstacle to the leading wishes of political friends,
or to united and cordial efforts for the accouiplish-
ment of those wishes.

The election of the nest autumn must involve,
in general, the same principles, and the same cids-tions, tt,e belonged to that of 1840. The cause, I
conceive, to be the true cause of the country,ite
perinanent prosperity, and all its great interests;
thecause of its peace, and its honor; the cause of
good government, true liberty, and the preSeq•a-
tion and integrity of the Consiitution, and none
should despair of its success. •

Eunoprix News.—We give our readeri a
few foreign items condensed from the actconnts
brought by theiMontamma.

A singular trial occurred, lately before the Court
at Chester, England, in which- the accused (+ho
was a Mormon Priest) was charged with murder_
ing one of his followers by immersing herin ithe
water according to their peculiar ritual ofbaptism.
The deceased watsu woman, and her death bitur-
red immediately after the ceremony. The pris-
oner was, after a long examination,discharged: ,

The mammoth steam ship " Great :Britain,"
will make her first voyage from England to New
York on the 25th of May.- Capt. IToskins,lthe

•

'late commander of the Great Western will take
charge-of her.

The O'Connell trials are canting much interest.
I. now in Great Britain. By the last advices the
jury (about which there was much anxiety 'felt)
was empannelledand the result- is thus annOuned
.IThe list is composod of twelve radiealsland

repeaters, and thirty sixWhigs and Tories: Snp•
posing the ,repeaters and radicals to be struck off
by theCrown, and twelve 'Conservatives tb be
struck off by the traversers, the jury will theii be
composed of twenty.four Tories and Whigs."

This being the case, there ises-m.7
against Mr. O'Connell's aequital, although it is
rumored -that government is willing to malie a
compromise ‘rith hung provided he will abandon
the repeal cause. , 1During the 14st year a great number offires has
hris occurred. in Lon49, ainounting in all to 301.

The Ojibewa IniiiriTliave been perforMirrg at
Windsor, Castle' • of tho,Queen,
and the rest of

.

,LTCON.ING COU:CTF.-21YEI We pleased t.t? SCO,
the Whigs of this old county rousing front idteir
lethargy,. For many Years the Locus have lorded
it unrestrained in that district, 'and their power hai
been so positive -that scarcel an effort ';r against
them has been exerted. The iapproachingcoittest
has, however, awakened the Wihigs, anl we are
gratified to observe by the 31u.Icy Lurninary,ithat
a large Whig meeting was 1.111 in Williaaripirton the 31st ' ult., at which stongresolittioins in
favor of Henry Clayand Gen. Irvin were pastitedl.'

HE:CAT CLAT was rc-eently at !.3fourette, ;Jou"
iiana, and a dinner -was given him by Judge
Guion. AMong the gueets were distinguished
gentlemen ofboth political panics, and the falow-ing-toast, given by cmo cf his political opponents
in that occasion, speaks solo ea, and is only no.
tiler cvidance of the great enthusiasm his preaeace.
alwaya Mspira =qr.; an clasiez cfpeople:

Henry Clay--tha idol oilone party, ,anlithozimization of the other."

Xa per's Palorial L'ible.l—A fresh atippiy of
I -No. 1, of this magnificent publication •has heen

received and for sale at this !office. ,Stibseribars
•- 1 '

can now be supplied,
ArabellaStewart.- Thisis 'l'amcs'' last Novel—

It is founded upon a very irterestitag period of
English History, ami.thefaine (If the author ought
to.indueo Olio read it. Pri a 12} cents, foir-o.le
at this office. . , <

%,

a lettor from Philadelphia,
•T=We ,roceied
Inlaid, this
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